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MINE YOUNQ WOMEN.A PRAYER ANSWERED.Hot TTsjd to Bepsatsrs.
wnac inqr JJtb Dau or Are Dolnjj On IA veteran was talking the othrr d:iy

about his first experience v it ii a re
m me ordinary.

Matilda Moore, of Greenfield Springs Hfvf?f
peating rifle. ' . txn., nas killed three mountain lions."I was out on the picket line," )ih can ride as well as any cowboy and is an

He GriineJ at EemrSn. ;

Pol iceman llennifin, active, and
watchful of twe public welfare, s,kw a
cabman whipping a horse, i

"What are ym doing there?" the
policeman called.

'Don't von wliaf 1 am doing?"
"Ye, I do."
' Then why do yon ask me?'
'You impudent rascal, I'll run you

Passenger Train Schc duiT
Elleclive May 13th,

tells us, "aii'I a lot f Yankees kept
" . .-- .1 A. i I I It

Eiohmond & Danville Railroad,

Ill EFFECT NOV. 2, l8a.
acoooipusoea pianist, says tho Philadel-
phia Inquirer. lle,r father took her Westkijuoiiu' ar irom me siit'iier or a
four years ago from Boston to save heipine thicket. " Fiunliv, we made it

i i i i i i i . t Train No. 52.
West tfouocLlife, bhe is now healthv and haDov. Trairoreaic ior ine imcKer, arm men we

Tuainb Rkh By 75 Mkbidian TimeTillio MeCready, of Mississippi, deter-
mined nine years ago never to marry a Lv 9 00 a, ro. Dustou

DAILYm. uo imcr sraoKes. drinks, swears southbound;
10

55 r?No. ce.

An! Elder Who Dirt Wot Roet'Aid Pror-i.lo- o

t. a lly .sm .

Elder Jyhn Stephens h ld a pastorate
In tho Free Jrptist church at Gardiner
forty-od- d years ago. js'auire, says tho
Lewis ton (Me.) Journal, had dealt gen-
erously with illder John. His big1 heart
was incased in an iron frarno of mam-
moth proportions. Remarkable alike
for sincere piety and humor, the
good man so tempered his teachings, as
to make them acceptable to saint and
sinner. Riding one day along tho road
to West Gardiner, he overtook an ox-tea- m

that was stuck in tho mud. The
discouraged eattlo had refused to pull,
and the driver, who had sworn till the
air was blue, was preparing to reel off
another string of oaths when tho par-
son stopped his horse and said: "Try
prayer, my friend. Try prayer."
, "Try it yourself,"' rotorted the vexed
teamster.

"I'll do it," said Elder John, and
. a
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chews or uses slang. She is not married
yet and thinks of making a compromiso J8 l&

T

43ii sne gets a ehanco. 119 D. n.U Sf4Ethel Sanderson, of Boston, is the a. ui.9 30
9 38

Kfchmoml
Keidsv41le8daughter of a wealthy commission man "--Usi priL5 40

S SOShe is highly educated and has traveled

The policeman; got in the cab and
ordered tbo fellow to thrive to the Har-
rison street 'station. "The nest morn-
ing the cabman was arraigned before
court, and when the judge asked who
had made the arrest. Hennifiu stepped
for vard and sai':

"Your honor, I saw this man whip-
ping his horse and I arrested him."

"And 3'our honor,' the cabman
broke in, "I whipped him because he

..teT"
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3 ft. m. Greensbohjgias ana musician. She can cook an

eight-cours- e dinner without aid "and can
keep house bettor than her maiden aunt,
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kicki d jne. There's not a m. n n 1 1 a

had it. Erery fellow woniI pick out
his man, and then load and shoot,
taking advantage of the shelter.

4My Yankee got the first shot, and
missed me. As I waso:.l seventy-fin- e

or a hir.rdrjd yards a v.ty I thought
I would reach him before ha could
load again, so I made a dash for him.
He stepped out from his tree and aim-
ed, but I thought he was trying to
bluff, so I didn't stoptill he pulled
down on me.

"'MyLorir I thonght, that's the
first rifle I ever saw that had two bar-
rel's!' I just halted, but thought sure-
ly his gun must he empty now, so
started for him again. Well, sir, he
just stood there and bang! baii! bang!
like milking a cow. I jumped for a
tree mighty quick, I can tell you. I
heard him just hollering behind a tree.
It tickled h:ni mightily. I didn't know
what to make of it. I put my cap out
from behind the tree and he banged!
banged down on it. It scarf d me. 1

didn t know how long the thing would
hold out. Presently though 1 aw
him bending over. His head was pro

Mario Bnlloek, of London, was en-
gaged to a young man. lie camo to see
her one night under tho influence of

.0 8Ttown that's been kinder to a horse
than I ve been to this one, and under
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liquor. A row followed. He promised
to reform after marriage. She insistedthe circumstances 1 had a right to whip

X Coanelij:S,rli!gs
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4 00 . Black Mountain
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09 Alexanders
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that ho reijr.i before. B:a Obioted. s

croppea on ins Knees m tno wagon.
For aw;hilo he prayed around his. sub-
ject as if afraid to touch it. Gradually,
however, his faith strengthened, and ia
a voice which bade fair to arouse the
neighborhood ho besought tho owner of
tho cattle on a thousand hills to move
the hearts and legik of those stubborn
oxen. The prayer was unconscionably
long, and no sooner had it ended than
the impatient driver proparod to start
his team.

I11JI.

That may be," the judge answered. She dismissed him and ia now tho wife Lv
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IF A BODY MEET A BOOT
the result te a collision, whether "cominthro' toe rye," or not. Life 1s full of collis-
ions. We are constantly colliding with some-
body or something. If It ten t with ourneighbors it is with some drend diseases tlmt" knocks us off the track " and dis-
ables us for life. Women espocinil v it seems,

the bri,t of more collisions andafflictions than mankind. In all cases ofnervousness, bcarinjr-dow-n sensations, ten-
derness, periodical pains, sick headache , con-
gestion. Inflammation, or ulceration and all
Vfemale irregularities" and "weaknesses,"
Dr. Pierce's comes tothe rescue of women as no other medicinedoes. It is the only medicine for women, soldby druggists, under a ioUJ vc guarantee,from the manufacturers, that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money paid forIt will be refunded. See guarantee on bottie-- w

rapper.
Copyright, 1SS8, by VTckld's Dis. Mi:r. Ass'S.

of a prosperous attorney.
Jane DetherUgo, of Kingston. Janlnihj li'iii jci w uiic juii, cveu

though the amount be merely nomi-
nal. I will therefore assess von; fine

ca, bas reiusa-.- i thirty-seve- n offers of 10 25,Lv. 5 40 pm. riot Spiirgs
Ar. 7 so Morrtstown

8 50 Knox vine
1140 JelHco

7 so a. m. Louisville

marriage. .Tan; has $1,003,000 and is an
orphan. She dons not think she canat fifty cents." JBA1LY

NoTsTafford a husband who cares only for her NO. hZ."Stop," said Elder John, descending l
All right, the cabman replied, and

I wish to present a bill for seventy-fiv- e
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PMmoney.
Martha Tullidgo, of Dakota, i3 ninecents against the citv."

11 10 ft.m. Indianapolis--
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"What Tor?" the judge asked.
"For hauling this policeman to the 0 D. rnsowou and reaped forty acres of land,

and has sold GJJ bushels of wheat. Allstation." this was done without male assistance P M
P M

Murphy Branch.
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A Mwoolen socks which she knitted with
hor own hands in tho last ten voars

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach andbowels. They are purely vegetable and per-(ect- ly

harmless. One a Dose. Sold by
druggists. 35 cents a vial.

"Did he bring you in his cab?" the
judge asked of the policeman.

"Your honor, I arrested him, and
instead of call.ng a patrol wagon 1

thought the easiest way would be

T Trttttt; ...... 1When she has J30 she will sell them for - - leave
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tae benefit of an orphan asylum.
Agnes Deveroaux was married Christ-

mas Day. She tAl into tho Mississippi
to have him drive down here and"
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"Give him seventy-fiv- e cents." said
- T)ally except SCNDAY

TRAIN NO 18 T,.lvv.3 5. p . m Leave Spartanburg ArnVe 1
? i7 17 Airtve - IleDJereowW

Asheville Leave

ely's catarrhriver and was rescued by a younj man
with a blonde mustache, who tosk the

tected, but his back was showingraruJ
I took good aim. The ball ploughed
through the fleshy part of the thigh,
and as he hollered- - I made for him,
and he dropped his gun and st;rted to
run, but he stopped and went back with
me.

I carried that old gun of his back
nnd it was a great curiosity to our boys.
They never did believe that it could
shoot sixteen times, and I couldn't

frove
it because he had only one load
nd we couldn't get any ammu-

nition to 4t the un. So we broke up
the gun to keep the Yankees from
getting houl of it again. AthtnUt Con-
stitution. y

814

from his wagon; "a3 I have done the
praying I feel tnat I ought to do the
driving. You hold my horso and give
mo tho goad stick."

The man consented to tho arrange-
ment, and with a grin waited to see the
parson worsted. At that moment an-
other ox team was soon approaching
from another direction.

"Hello, neighbor!" the practical
parson shouted to the newcomer. "Lend
me your cattle for a moment."

"Hold on!" cried the owner of tho
mired cart. "That's no fair. If you
can handle this team better by praying
than I can by swearing I want to see
you do it; but no doubling up, mind
you; no doubl'mg up."

Elder John's robust figure was drawn
to its fullest height and hi3 voice was
like tho roar of the ocean as he an-
swered: "My friend, tho Master I serve
is abundantly able to move this load
with a single yoke of oxen or without
any oxen at all; hut when in direct an-
swer to prayer ho sends mo an extra
pair of cattle I'm going to hook 'em on!''
No further objection was raised, and
with . tho aid of rsinforcemonts the
loaded curt was easily-draw-n out of the
mud.

CREAM BALI
A M

A M
T M

P M

75th meridian time usea to not Sprinpg

the judge. . ,

The cabman received the money,
placed fifty cents on the judge's desk,
put tweenty-fiv- e cents in his own pock-
et, grinned at Policeman Hennifiu and
strode out.- - Avkansaw Traveler.
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liberty of doing so although ho had
not tho pleasure of hor acquaintance.
He h-i- s Sl'J O'JO and sho hasn't 10 centa
cf her own.

Car lot La Banks, of Sacramento, saved
her three young brothers from death

plgLDiNHeCleanses the
Nil sal Passages,

Allays Paia and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.
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wnne tne paternal mansion was on firer P MIt is feared she will lose her eyesight.

Restores ihe Senses

They Both Advertissd.
"Did you notice my advertise-

ment?" he politely said to a produce
rw J278 "Pk fL. One of thfBEST Tel- -

ftfoiwi I ..of Tas'e and Smell. FREE

.
u-ll- : t Daily, exeept Sunday.

vi : PMV. 'V;v5vtl e- - 6 00 arrives Clarks--

l.et.n,,. havesi llaleigl, 7.00 A. M.; .,iih..m,
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thechanc. ABy6.hmS3.ff
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"4t is to the effect that the house
that sold me six pounds of oleo. for
real butter had better settle at once and
save cost."

"Ah! Did yoa see mv ad?"
"No. sir."

"' ieae i:nr 1.1n1 ttaliv excentSunday, fi,mi p. M arrive Kevsvfn.v 1 m vDCWN ON THE BAEOOM. of umi inrriin?, leavp Iprsvil!e a an a m . ...- - i
itfcf'h i.P' m :Uak,-'- J n - P-- n PnascBffer coacnTIi3 Ai; Saiiiy DeiKoriiiiod wUh the Aci-lau- co

of Civilization. By virtue of n tlecrcc of the Suoerior
Court of Kowau count v in tli g case- - of"jit is to the effect that a certain dead

ANOTHER EVARTS JOKE.
How lla Convinced Jlr. thine That It

Would Not Do to 3Iako a Kcmoval.
When the Garfield administration

auspiciously opened. Mr. Blaine sat more
firmly intrenched i a the State Depart-
ment than nny Secretary of State since
the diy3 of Seward, says the Washing-
ton Post. It was evident that ho was
master of the situation. Ministers, en-
voys, consul --general, consuls ar.d diplo-
matic agents moved at his nod, liko
pawns and pieces cn a chess-boar- d be-
neath a master's hand. Ono favorita
theory of hisand a not unpopular one,
was in favor ed tenures of sery-ic- e

and rotation in office. If a consul
had slumbered through three Adminis-
trations at soma far-awa- y post, in a
01 dec far nicnt of lotus-eatin- g and salary-drawin- g

existence, tho keen Secretary
astounded hi u by inviting a ratura to
the shores of America and tho appoint-
ment of his successor.

Mr. Maine in his privTfto officio ono

Wilson Kesler ajrninst J. I?. Trcxler nndbeat had better pay me fi r eggs bought others, I will sell at the Court House door
cn m.ke from S3 to SI O . dy .t lent, from thitlISout experience Better write .t once
Add. H. HALLE n . CO., Bos lTKiK, m2R

two years ago. or the account will be v on Monlav. the 7th tl.tv of

JnVv ft'' nnects at Richmond daJlv excntc?ffi ointand BalUmcre via YorkRlV- -
No. 3:1 rron west Point connect sSun t ,y at with No.fto for tbe JSntt W
.vi. 00 and :.i connects at i.oldshoro with trainsto an.i iron, Mr.hean" 'lv and Wlimlcgtoo. Andatsei.31 tonflfrom F.iveitevlHe.

V c')r,a 'cls at (iroensb to for Favott cvllleNo..a? connects at Sclma tor Wiisen.'x '.
0i. .1 ;i i "1 iii i.inniiri'nnriftnMnn ... t- - i

Probable Abdication of the Queen.
London, March 31. It is now stat-

ed mi the highest official authority, as
well as being a matter of common "gos-

sip in Parliament and at the clubs,
that the Queen is seriously considering
the step of abdicating the -- British
throne. The recent reception of the
Prince of Wales by the German .Em-por- er

has had great eiieet on the aged
Queen, who is now convinced that her
son ought to have a chance to play the
leading role in England during the
rest of berlife, which is, certain to be
short. The Queen's bodily infirmity
is increasing, and she is so rapidly run-
ning to flesh that massage is necessary,

- to assist, her breathing. The Queen
has strong objections to abdicating,
bnt is willing to assume the title of
Queen regeanfc, A special" bill will be
introduced into Parliament when

'
she

willing to resign the actual throne,

ll 111 fill. 1 f .. 1

April, 1890, ntpuhlic sale, tho fo!!i" Hlem : described real estate, to-wi- t: Hitihite in
Rowan county, adjoining the lands ofII erajM Detroit Free Press.
loluas Kesler, O. V. Pool, Xatliau ."lor- -

The baboon, writes tho Craaff-Rein- ot

Advertiser, a South African p-- P0

sc-eu-is to ho changing1 its naturo with
tho changing- - climatic conditions. In
former years ho was a vegetarian, his
worst ofien30 heing stealing mealies in
the gardens when ho got the chance.
Now he has taken together ways of get-
ting a- - livelihood. Somo say ho ha3
jofned the earnivora. Any way. it is
certain that ho makes it a food husi-nes- s

to get hold of lamhs, tear them
open and drink their mother's milk in
their stomachs. Said a farmer the other
day to a brother farmer: you

mi,CIw"elexcept Saodays.an and others, coutuhiing 195 acres more
or less. i enns nis i.

Diversified Farming.
The one crop system followed up,

will breed disease, no matter what the
crop may be. A rotation of crops will.

This 3d day of March. 1800.
WILSON KESLER.

SLT3SPrNG-CA- R SERVIfJE.
On train no --

.1 an4 51, Pullman duffel sieewr,e,a,," inn x"w Yo: !
- nmvillcand

T'i'n v11 AsaeviUc to Morris--

3 rr i mm ...20:t.S. Commissimipr

ontra ns..iand5a,Pullmnn Turret Sleeper he-Ue- en

asnlnsrton and New Orleans. via MoWom- - --erj and between Wa.slilnjrlon f.ni BiiTOlDliammclnnond and Orcenst.o.o,
boro , hp, na ,n P - tars htwfwtot&wtulT' p,ul,raa" Buffet Sleeper hel !v.-e-

n

irvl ai n..t .m.;

v,a..i.o, auu lraae-aiark- s obtained, nrtd all Pat-ent business conducted for Moderate fecs
SDl7S2
Our Office

8nre
is Opposite

Patent
U.lSi t&lfKI'0"

Washington. -
nd ode- - drawing'- Or pboto., with descrip--V

We advise, if patentable or not, free ofcharge. Our fee not dne till patent is bccured.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain I .teats," with

SwSTa&frSi your sta"- - ""
C.A.SNOW&COa
Opp. Patent Office, Washinqton. d. C.

, ana the --l'rince of Y ales will be
crowned King of England and Em

'all ':cets 0:1 3Ut! at Principal stations . toperor of India. The Queens dailvf.i aci. ... i t

& Having qualified as Executor of t lie
last will and testament f John G. Cul-bertsi-

decM, I hereby give not ii e to ull
persons having claims against the estate
of said decedent, to exhibit lliem to me
on. if not before, the 21st day March,
1891. -

March 20tli, 1800.
206tp K. OULBEPvTSON, Ext.

For ril

day tltscussmg-a'Tair- s of state with his
predecessor, ry William Max-
imum Evarts.

''Now, here," said he, "is a case in
point. T;i is man has been consul at
Cn Hung for twenty years. Ho went
there during tho war, and his re-
mained th ra ever since. It is time he
returned homo to be acquainted with
his country before he jrnvsaquouo. If
he stays til fn much 1 ng"fh" will hava
a Chinese bias in his Jsiyht. I shall re-
move hi:n at one "

vvlinform.tuon.apnlj to any aciit ofny.orto; lie Coinmi eiu rt.iA-u- -s jjiiins, wnere sue is
stopping with Princess Beatrice, con SOL H&S,

'JrafBi- - Ma ii a J S. L. TAYLOP,
'

nni n
sists or tea and toast in the morning,
and a chop, stale bread and cocoa at

W. A.TUOK,liv. Pass. Agf nt,
KALKIOn. N.C.

UR NKWI
s&asiuOoldWuchlnoon. At five in the afternoon she

nlD fort n i,-- l a 1 I "I 1"
worth K104
TOM III th. wrM D.l--ic.i ,.iiu li.ii KrM. it nintiAr

in a measure, if not wholly, prevent its
development. Diverse crops on the
same soil is measurably a preventive
and as well a rejuvenator of tthe soil.
Corn following corn, wheat for :i
series of years is the prime cause of
insect pests; whereas an absolute
change, in the method of cultiva-
tion, in the habits of plant growth and
the demands on the soil will be verv
apt to prevent the development of in-
sect pests. American Farmer.

Nailed in His Stable Three Years.
Two brothers by the name of Clark,

living in the Western part of this
county, have a magnificent black Stal-
lion that is so unmanageable that he
ha-bee- n kept nailed up in his stable for
three years, and fed and watered
through a hole in the wall. They re-
fuse to sell him for less that $300,000.
No one has yet been found able to
tame him. He is pronounced the

Untkeeper. Wtmntwl trnty,wouldn't romovo him, M.'. S.consists of clear soup, underdone beef,

tots of honey on your farm?"' Answer:
'No, the baboons rob all the nests."
"How do they do it? the boos would
sting them to death." Tho , answer was
that probubly tho baboons fid tho work
in tho night when tho bees were drowsy,
slo.py and dull. Any way, ho believed
tho baboons got off with the swag of
honey wherever they could get at a
nest.

Then Jlr. Peter Ucoysrn, cf Moorfon-tein- ,
has his story to toll of the new de-

velopment of the baboon: It attacks
the wild aloe, pulls it down and tears
out tho pith for food. Jlr. Booj-scn-

,

Sr.. does not object to this, p.s he would
be glad if all the wild nloes on his farm
were cleaned out by any means whatso-
ever. The special wish of the father
and son is that baboon3 would take
some food-providin- g operations which
would get rid of the prickly pear. Rut.
as tho substance of the loaf and of the
trunk of the prickly prar is nothing but
water, the wish is not likely to be grati-
fied. Any way, the poisoning elubs have

"I
tcirv.

' " - 'j w dihuq. rliti.Both UdiM ud rMi , m.
with worki and uLvrormo arto.cnicken salad and claret. She is nni
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CRAIGE 4 CLEMENT, r
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valuable trad mmmiwm?t ram,

wnn rrincess Beatrice and Prince
Henry of ftatfceirWg, playing the
piano, singing and playing. cribbage.
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Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paier published and has the largest
circulation of any pnp-- r of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. 8end for specimencopy. Price 13 a year. Kour months' trial, H.
ML' NX & eo., Publish kks, 3tiiiiroaaway, N.Y.

ARCHITEGTG & BUILDERO
American. O

A great snccess. Each issue contains coloredlithographic plates of country and city residen-ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and secifications for the use ofsuch as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year,
25 cts. a copy. Jit' N.V & CO., Publishers.
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"Why not?"
"F am afraid it will ho an inploasant

thin-- t do."
'.M' mind U mado u;)." rp!i:- - l Mr.

Blaine; "as soon a.s I can find a good
live man lo tako Lis place I shall re-
move him."

'But I think yon will have grava
difficulty in finding a good livo man
who jvould lie willing to take his plau."'

"I anticipate no such difficulty. But
will explain to me, Mr. Evar.
why you think thro will be any

till! K 2."d "Pwarda. Adarata,x 818, JPortlund, Maine.waa mc VS., Mo
Eorth Carolina.

Nash vil re Argonaut.
WtlL XT j'l. r. -

4

A ROME COKt nil. j.TUii.u uarouna never makes
much fiiss or noise, the progress she is San firm mt may be seeur- -classed the baboon with the I ed by applyDATfinest horse in form andj blood in thi

section. 1 ttriot.
ing to MINN
A Co.. whO
have had over

Strcii Cmjlf !'

PROMPT
RELIABLE
LIBERAL

deaf!
;ecre- - i 40 years' exierience and have made over

100,000 applications for American and
eiun patents. Send for Handbook. Correa. "Tine tornado that swenfc neross il,,.

"liccauso this man has been
and buried these six months, Mr.-- !

tarj."
THZfH FIRST MEETING

013 PalroBap.

Tlm

ora, and the rifle and arsenic arc now
busy destroying him.

Farmers give interesting instances of
the difficulty of poisoning the baboon,
the follow being about as "slim'' as a
human being. Ono farmer believes tho
fellow tastes the poison as prepared and
disguused for him, and. if ho finds it is
not a good thing for the stomach, spits
it out. The farmer, however, has suc-
ceeded in giving tho arsnnic such pal-
atable surroundings that the shrewdness
of the baboon is not proof against tho

Romantic Xarriaf-- a of IVtor F.r.-v- .

pondence strictly coutidentiaL.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered in the Pat.ent Office, apply to Mrx.v & Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

BIUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.
. General Oeeice: 361 Broadway. N. T.

city of Louisville, leaving death and
dettruction behind, the mighty floods
that ard overflowing the Mississippi
delta, after sweeping away the barriers
tnat man has vainly .interposed, are
reminders to us of this busy age that
God reigns, and that without his.
care and protection man is as nothing

making in ever' department of enter-
prise, from the seaboard to her western
borders, is one of extraordinary rapid-
ity. Every wbere new enterprises are
being inaugurated, new factories going

p. new mines being opened, smd her
railroad mileage constantly increased.
The increstse in values at a multitude
of points is trnelv astonishing. Prop-
erty which only two or three years ago
could be almost had for the asking, is
now selling readily at very high prices,
and the tendency is continually up-
ward. Many towns have doubled and
trebled their population in one or two
years. And yet the movement'of pro--
(Tree line Ii,o T lr

AGENTS

In n!l Oil it?. Tr wrs and
A i'l.-M't-- S ill I lie Prmffi

IUIODES BROWJiiS,

Ppesident.
WM. C. COA1.T,

Secketahv.palatable temptation, and he dies.
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

Persons wanting to buy lui!diii Jofs
near Livingstone College are lequisicd
to inquire at THIS OFFICE.

TOTAL ASSETSNewspaper Law. $750,000.00.Below we give the United States Tostal J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent,Laws relating to the SUBSCRIBE FOR fPTTH TTT 1 mriTTUaf I XTnewspapers and
i r ; . ; in a jsubscribers: ADVERTISE IXt'1'".1""1 jk.-- wiiiuieiiceu. we are i

-- II AA A J AJ. Hi 11 II i Salisbury, K C. ,

well u.n 1 Sophia I'almlor.
A marriage license was issued yester-

day afternoon by Judge 8win ton to a
Swedish couplo. whose story of how they
happened to gst married, both being
strangers, was confidentially told a To-po-ka

(Ivan.) Capital reporter by ah inter-
preter as follows: "Savcral months ajro
Peter Forccwcll, a farmer owning'a farm
in Pottawatomie County, dof-ire- d to take
unto himself a u ife and preferred a lady
from his own country and class to the
pay beauties of America, his adopted
homer zo he h.A an advertisement c!

in a Swt-d- i' h paper fcr a wife. In
a few v, . ': i h goL a:i answer to his 'ad'
from a lady a couple- - of yeara his senior
nanr d Sophia Pakcloy, who was willing-t-

leaTi 'dear fadcrlaiid' and join hands
with Peter. After a short correspond-
ence tho lonely man 8ont his intended
bride money enough t emigrate to this
country, ar.d day before yesterday he ro-cei- vt

d a tter from Sophia to meet her
in this city yesterday, which he did, and
at noon .yesterday the two stranger
lovers met for the first time. They
called upon a Swede m this city and
poured this tala of love into his ear and

dv.rr Cj aecouiUisrrv- - Atear V .f.t.o

A Taste of Loxury Once a Yea?.
A hoarydieaded old tramp, rich with

tho experience of years, reaped a rich
hsrvest oil election day. Loaning heav-
ily upon his staff, he would approach a
polling place. An embassy would hurry
forward to receive him. He would re-
mark that his old limbs were chilled,
and he would warm up a bit before cast-
ing his vote. Loine into a saloon he
would then he treated to tho warmest
and best potions in tho house. By and
by he would say: "What district is this?"
and being answered would exclaim:
"Ah. 1 am in such a district, ' and then
march slowly away to work other places
in the same manner.

only at the beginning of agreat and sub-
stantial boom which is to sweep over
the entire State, and within the next
few rears she will occupy a position of
material advancement, which her most
Bangui ne friends never dreamed of five
rears ago, and many big fortunes will
be made by those who can discern the
signs of t lie-time- s.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizou- -

1. Subscribers who do not give ex-
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered as wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. If the subscribers order the discon-
tinuance of their periodical the publisher
may continue sending them until all es

are paid.
3-- If subscribers neglect or refuse to

take their periodicals from the office to
which they arc directed they are held
responsible until they have settled their
bill and ordered them discontinue

piTr - . y variety and capacity.VERTIGAI

tj , ' . .9 VERTICAL PLURGe
. Aur jioriaantal Piston.

Cottou Stalk Fiber.
It is said to hava been demonstrated

that the cotton ctalk, jvbich hr.s hitherto
been regarded r.s v.te contains valu- -

Southern Iron.
Special Cor. to Manufacture Jteeord.

Chattanooga, Texn., March 31.
The decline in prices of pig irn has
now been arrested, and they are on the
tipwuroVfjirn. Inquiries arevery fre

4. If subscribers move to another placeand fail to inform
rr j

ftney are held responsible.quent ana mucir irifl is beincr sc". 1

though some of the 7
l,,d,i; 11 ; Braces are still

Anyperson who receives a n-- -

paper and makes use of it, whether he

probate court to sist in their getting
the necessary papers, which was all thai,
kept them from living up to their con-
tract. Judge Quinton, after hearing the
Btory. could see no reason lor not issu-
ing them a marriage license. After get-
ting that they left the court-
house and started out in search of amin-latf.- r

to complete tlse deal, and last nighfc
wcro ouiet! made man ami witn an A

" s T I""-- - oraerea rt or not, is held in law to be awpiiis to nrevuil thatsubsci iber.

aoie nocr.. A lot of the s were re-
cently sent from Arkansas to a factory in
New York to be operated on in the same
manner as flax and hemp. There were
returned about twentydiTercnt grades
of fibrous material, from coarse strands
of the stalk to the glossy liber as soft
as silk. Persons are now engaged in
perfecting a machine that will spin the
material. The liber is sufficiently strong
to make the best of baggiiif, as well aa
cloth as fluo as linon.

6. If subscribers nav in advanro th
m a .. !,

prices will remain at present figures,
although sonje are of the opinioi) tJbat
thPV will CO sousewhiir. hitrhr

9
' .e '.'r.yvT

,Ss;r 1 i - (' ) l.'rt- -'j '-Jurl ging Jo-- the number of new -- 7K' Ilei i for Mr. V rcewoil's farm in PoLLa- -
t . : . it r-- r.-j- - raiwatom;o l.'ountj.

ADHELDS

are bound to give notice to the publishers
at the end of their time, if they do notwish to continue taking it; otherwise thepublisher is authorized to send it on andthe subscriber is responsible until express
notice, with payment of all arrears issent direct to the publisher.

The new postal ameudment has madeit a penal offense to refue to pay for anewspaper and the subscriber may beimprisoned for fraud.

Sh9 Was Completely Cured.
A daughter of my customer sufferedfrom suppressed menstruation anA

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be
non-irritatin- The medical profession
has been slow to learn this. Nothing
satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snutls, powders or syringes
because they are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces
and should be abandoned as worse than

Prnii athd

companies that are organizing to erect
new-furna-

ce pi.tnts, the present year
will develop more furnaces by far than
hi any one year in the past. Almost
every week a new furnace plant is
een mentione!. and, wliat is more,

nearly all of them materialize, ami be-
fore one is aware of it ground is broken
and in a few weeks .they are nearly
completed.

The present year is going ttf see
more developments in the iron busi-
ness th in ever before. Freights from
this place 0.1 pig inn to New Vork
feave (Jeciiued to 41 3 toi

U A jTEciric 9 - WW iwi
1 1.1 - - , . .--neaitu was completely wrecked. At mvsuggestion, she used a botile of Brad ctJ" A ""WUtude of persons

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturinty
purposes. OSend for Catalogue
The i S. CAMERON STEAM FffMP

Foot or E.vST SJ!

WEOSTRUATIONtieUl Female Kegulator,whicb cured her who
J. V tlnirua w..f- - nnd for years borne all tho wnrrv ri

. ,

O TWM.M DURtHC 5f V.t
--rook Tn"wnuAU"ii.r.r:

Write the Bradfield Reg; Co Atlanta I paI" at Cltarrh can ufljct testify to
Ga.,for particulars. Sohl hv ... liVi I ra,1'cal ewes wrought byElv's Creama S y ...... li.!,n
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